
Balram’s Immigration Consultancy Receives
High Praise for Efficient Services and
Exceptional Customer Support

Balram’s Immigration Consultancy based in Ontario, Canada, has received praise from its customers

for providing excellent and efficient services.

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA, March 25, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Balram’s Immigration

Consultancy, a licensed immigration consultant based in Ontario, Canada, has been praised by

its clients for providing exceptional services. Testimonials left by customers who sought

immigration-related services at the company acknowledge the great assistance and customer

support provided by Balram’s Immigration Consultancy.

As a member of the Immigration Consultants of Canada Regulatory Council (ICCRC) under

registration number R706082, Balram’s Immigration Consultancy is a regulated body for

immigration consultants in Canada. To provide immigration consultation in Canada, it is

mandatory for companies to become a member of ICCRC or Law Society.

The firm, headed by Balram Kishan, offers a range of services, including Canada Study Visa,

Permanent Residency in Canada, Canada Work Permit, PGWP Applications, Study Permit/Work

Permit/Stay Extensions, Admission offers to a university or college in Canada, US Visitor Visa, US

Study Visa, Spousal Open Work Permit, Family Sponsorship, Business Visa, Startup Visa Program,

and PNP Applications.

The immigration consultancy offers its services not only to individuals but also to Canadian

businesses for foreign worker recruitment. In addition to its Ontario office, the company has a

branch office in India under Circle Immigration located in Punjab.

The testimonials provided by the customers highlight the company's excellent support, with one

customer praising the company for securing their stay in Canada and successfully obtaining a

work permit after their status had expired. Another customer, Mr. Singh, praised the firm for

helping him with his study permit extension application, which was approved after a very crucial

seven-day deadline set by the Immigration Department.

For more information about Balram’s Immigration Consultancy, visit their website at

https://balramimmigration.com/about-us/
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/624292553

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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